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An environmental group concerned about preserving a kangaroo-rat habitat on a proposed retail-center site in Highland
has lost its bid to delay the project.

The Highland City Council voted 5-0 on Tuesday night to reject an appeal by the nonprofit environmental group Citizens
for Responsible Equitable Environmental Development, represented by attorney John McClendon.

The group opposed the city's use of a mitigated negative declaration, which takes less time than an environmental impact
review.

The retail center, planned for 8.5 acres south of Greenspot Road between Highway 210 and Boulder Avenue, is part of the
Golden Triangle area proposed as a destination for entertainment, shopping and dining in Highland.

The center will have an LA. Fitness Center and an office supply store as anchors, along with a bank with a drive-through
window and two other retail stores.

The citizens group wrote a letter of protest Oct. 11, a week after the Highland Planning Commission approved for the
project a conditional-use permit and a mitigated negative declaration -- a finding that states a more lengthy environmental
study was not needed.

City Attorney Craig Steele said McClendon, who also is a member of the group, submitted a letter Tuesday afternoon from
the Center for Biological Diversity and a multi-page package with a CD five minutes before the meeting.

Steele said copies were not provided for the council.

City Council members said they didn't take kindly to McClendon's tactics.

"To me, this just seems like you're throwing something out there and waiting to the last minute and I resent that,"
Councilwoman Jody Scott said.

McClendon said he had tried to resolve the issue with James Dillavou, project manager for the developer, Regency
Centers, based in Los Angeles.

"I did propose to the developer that we continue the hearing and they declined," McClendon said.

Dillavou disagreed, saying he had given McClendon enough time to talk but never heard back from him.

McClendon said the group opposed the project because it was exceeding the 25 acres designed for retail. He said 115
acres were proposed for housing.

"There isn't enough land left for residential," McClendon said.

Councilman John Timmer disagreed, saying the site has no housing and there are no plans for any.

"If there's no housing there now, how can we be negatively affecting housing?" Timmer asked.

Community Development Director John Jaquess said the south side of Greenspot Road always has been proposed for
retail and office space.

McClendon said the environmental group also had concerns about the kangaroo-rat habitat and greenhouse gas emissions.
The letter he submitted from the Center for Biological Diversity said the negative declaration was deficient.

Kent Norton, project manager for Michael Brandman Associates, which conducted the work that led to the negative
declaration, said the letter had no merit.



Steele agreed, saying that the letter's author had not reviewed the EIR for the city's general plan update and had not visited
the proposed retail-center site in Highland.
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